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DiAne l\1jclkc, n losing "W~r.,", cnters to 11 winning "Merp", 
Howard Duckworth. 
Bryant Men Break United fund Record 
Dy noward Duckworth 
November 17th and ISHI lit 
Bryant was the scene of Bry. 
llnt's llJlllUlli 111lT'ticn,pation jn 
.the Rhode Island United Fund 
,Drive. 'lll'ynnVs Men's 'Econom-
ic Recovery Period vcrsus the 
Women's Economic Hecovel'Y 
Period is the only student eo· 
ordinated United Fund drive on 
El college campus in Hle Rtate. 
This Yfntl' the nH~n of Bryant 
bl'oltc all previous I'ecords hy 
co\JeI:ting $102.H} i" the two· 
!lny cnmlHlign. The women also 
hettered previolls ye!Lr's collec" 
tiong in collectin'g $5!J.45 hut 
were unable to UnseRt the nn-
defeated alld ~hivIIll'olls Ilryant 
-men. Thc campaign wns dil'e(!t-
• d by the College Development 
OtTice. and bile Stu'dent Senate. 
The \1,7inning men's tell'1n was 
co'"rdiJ\'Jlted 1.>y the chairman, 
Howard Duc1{wot-tl1, II junior, 
while the women Wel"e cn.!)'u,bly 
led by·IDianne 'Mielke, a senior 
and 'president of Alplm Phi Kap. 
pa sorority. 
Both c'h'airmen Wall ld like to 
thank all who contt,j.buted to 
this worthwhile ClllIse Ilnd es-
pet:ially io thOHC who gnve their 
time so un.'luliiH'blly to help in 
the solicitation of funds. 'Dhey 
would ulso like to thRnk the 
r!lany ,Bryant inR'tructOl'S who 
allowed them to enter their 
cla~sJ'{)oJJlS to ~o'l'icit SUPP0l't 
during the canlipuign. 
Th,is cnmpnign has again 
proved that Bry.nt s'tudents do 
care enough to di'g <1cC!p whEm 
bhc ne{!d is thel·e, The fundls 
receipts from Bryant at n time 
when most students needed theil' 
money for tranSJpm1hlttOn home 
at Thnn\u;givring are sure to be 
:LPPl'eciated nnt only Ly the 
Unit.ed Fund but by all of the 
many. fiIle ag'fmcier:r whidl the 
fund SII·rports. A Bryant stu. 
dent should h.old his bead high 
when he call "IY that his school 
spenfiR it3 time heLping otheTs 
while at other institubions of 
higher leal'ning the ,'tudenbs are 
much too busy attacking slumk-
ers nnd inviting speal~er8 to 
their carrurtls under the guise of 
ucndemic :t'l-eedom who repre-
sent the core of mot;al Jight_ 
weightedness. 
Cagers Roll, 123-72 Over Nasson College; 
Top Sf. Francis 88-81 
By Mike Fisher 
The Indian, lire off and run· 
ning again I This was more than 
a little obvious to al1 who 
watched aH Bryant completely 
outclassed N asson Co~lege last 
Friday night on the loser's home 
COUlt in Springvnle, Maine. It·· 
was cleaflY no conte"t liS the 
visitors from providence jumped 
to a quick 10·2 le .. d and never 
.' slowed dmvn as they cranked 
out II 1\na151 point margin of 
victory. After the game, Nas· 
son Coach, J. iBousc'hard, ex· 
pressed w1lat was proibOibly the 
feeling of ea"h man on his 
,quad when he said, "I've llad 
'enough basketball for one 
Ili·ght." Th.is statement came 118 !. the dejected Bouse-hard re-
mained seated on his home team 
bench for IlIbout tea minutes 
after the fInal buzzer had sound· 
cd to end the total w1li'tewash. 
ing of his squad. 
Leading the defendiJ\'g N ai· 
smith Conference Champs to 
their first conference victory of 
th.e season WaS Tom Smile who 
pumiped ill 36 points Ilnd hau·led 
down 11 rebounds. Freshman 
Don Gray (5' 9" Rogers Rig-h 
gradlla te) put on quite a show 
In hh~ first college game as he 
dropped in 25 point. for the 
winners. Tony DeQllattro hnd 
a good night as he got 16 points 
and also put on a good all·round 
,·how of bnsketlball knf)W.how. 
One of the he,lt assists of 1fue 
(Cont'd on Page 2, Col. 3) 
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Colorful Sno' Queen Pageant 
Coming to Close Saturday Night 
Queen Crowned Tonight At Sheraton-Biltmore 
By Mike Era"moll.. Friday, December D, at the 
The tw,mtY·;'ighth AnnulIl SHERATON· BILTMORE in 
Sno' queen \Veckcnd will con~ 
elude Sflturdny nig-ht with n 
d-llnce in the Brynnt gym. Four 
daYH of activities h~1 ve alreauy 
pnH~ed, On Monday, December 
f), construction of the DlS-
PLAYS begun, and the Sno' 
Queen judging took pluce Thurs· 
day night. 
Aftet' two full days of crea· 
tive ~lchievernents, On Wednes-
dny December 7, the judging of 
the displays wns held. PI·omi· 
nent mombers of the adminis-
tration induding Dean Smith 
and DCflll Castl'OnOVH Hcted n~ 
judges. As elll:h display \I,'a~ 
viewed by the judges, Barry 
Zimmerman, President ot' Sig-
ma Lnmhda I'i, uxplained the 
theme of {~ach displny, The deci-
gion of the judgeR WHS hLL~ecl on 
originality, bcnuty, ol'gnni'l:n-
tlon, aHsemuling, Hnd g'~rleI'nl 
appearance. 
On Thul'sday, Deeember 8, 
the judgiug of thr. 8)]0' Qlleen 
cnndidlltp's wn~ held 'ln the 
school alldit01'ium, JudgeH in-
cluded MISS RHODE ISLAND 
UJ-;IVERSE 196(J, local disc 
jockeys, lUHI prominent dtizcl1s. 
The girls were questioned llncI 
judged in bathing snits and 
eveni ng gow 11 ~, 
Senior Class To Se 
Guests At 
Coffee Hour 
On Wednesday afternoon, De-
cember 14, the National Alumni 
Conncil of Bryant College will 
bast an informal reception for 
seniors who will he ~ompleting 
their studies in January. 
Chairman of. the alumni com· 
mittee is Mrs. Alfred Anderson 
'34. IServing wIth her will be 
Mrs. Theodore Bochenek '32, and 
Mr. Lee Berard ''57. 
This informal gathering will 
take place in the Lounge nt 10() 
Charles Field Street from 3:30 
p.m. to 5':00 p.m. and will give 
members of the alumni body an 
opportunity to talk with soon. 
to,be alumni. The Alumni Coun. 
cil plans to hold similar gather. 
ings for futll1'e classes. 
Prnvidence, the Sno' Queen 
Coronation and Ball will take 
place starting at eight thirty. 
At the bull, the crowning of 
Bryant College's Sno' Queen 
1%6-67 will take place. As al· 
ways, the ball proveg to be" H 
worthwhile and exeiting event 
fo,' 1111. 
RALPH . STU ART'S OR· 
CHESTRA will provide the 
dunce music, and as an ndded 
honor to our Mi.~1~ 8no' Queen, 
Sigma Lambda Pi fraterllity 
hilS again arranged for the Sno l 
Queen to ente,r the preliminaries 
of the MISS RHODE ISLAND 
UNIVERSE CONTEST as Mbs 
Suo' Queen. ffhe c:undidlltes for 
Sno' Queen have already been 
briefed Oil trlis matter and told 
that n11 trnvclillg' expenses to 
the Mi" Universe Pageant will 
l.le paid fot'. At the coronation 
ball tonight will be W,) ATt 
TELEVISION to brOilde'Bt the 
IH!WS of Sno' Queen weekend on 
the lute neWR. 
Saturday, December 10, wil1 
mark the" appellrnnce of the 
fnbulolls COWSILLS at Bryant 
College. The Cowsills nre a 
fine group who currently' have 
two re"ords close to the top. 
(Cont'd on Page 2, Col 2) 
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• Senior Portraits lire sched. 
uled to "bart Tuesday, Jan. 
uary 3, at 8 :{)O a.m. Please 
. check bulletin boards around 
the school for the time of 
your sitting. 
All Organization Group 
Pictures are beirigtreheduled 
for Tuesday, Decem'ber 13 
and Wednesday, December 14 
in the Student Senate Audi-
torium. Please dress appro-
priately. Please be prompt. 
Students - eS'pecially Sen-
iors - interested in joining 
the Ledger 'Staff see Mr. 
Weaver, Advisor. 
Friday, December 9, 1986 
Young Democrats 
By Donglus Pisher 
Newly formed and, in tact, 
still in Lhe infunt etages of de· 
V{'lnpIlH~nt, the Young- Demo-
crats of Urynnt were most tor~ 
tunati! to have U Hlltiomnl legis-
lHtor as guest speal.:cl' nt u rG. 
cent meeting. CongreSSTIllUl 
.T oseph 1. Kesn iek (·D.-N. Y.) of 
the 28th Distdct gave an of!'. 
the-'Cufl' ~peeeh concerning (1) 
attitudes voters have toward 
omoials and (~) tactics used in 
Congress. by legisla tors. 
Ol'aiming m"nny citizens be~ 
lieve !Ill public offici"ls to be 
corrupt, Mr. Kesnick said he 
was appal/ad by .bhe fact that 
people elCpect di-shonesty in nd-
ministl~HtOl'A und do vcn' little 
to oust ullscru'pulous ])cr~'on~ 
from office. He based the fu-
ture "f the cOlin try on the pea· 
pie's ahility to SUiPP0r't those 
lIten wh" will uphold the prin· 
ciples upon ,vhich Ollr country 
was founded. 
NumeroliS questions were di-
l"ectod at the Cor.gres~mRn: he 
answered ellch clearly and wih1, 
factual, knoweldgeable SU'PP(lI-t . 
\Vhen asked [lJbout his personal 
thoughts on "0 ling in the legis. 
lature, he cited some advice 
given to him HS a freshman in 
Congres~ by 'House Speaker :Mr. 
AfcCol'mnek: "Vote for your 
coun'try first, your district .scc~ 
and, and YOlll' plll·ty, third." The 
reapportionment la'w8, election 
finances, Congl'e""s'sional senti~ 
ment towllrr! escalation of the 
war in Viet N'am, amI the pro-g-
ress of the 25th amendment 
were eXlltTllples oi the topics dis· 
cussed by Mr. Resnick at the 
request of students . 
Even when inqulrH~'s were 
nlade with regard to specific 
personalities in W'ashington, 
Mr. Resnicl{ gave his observa-
tions in a frank n:nd candid 
manner, Stating the consensus 
in bhe Cap;.tal and of the people 
in gener-all he made comments 
such as, "Robert Kennedy (by 
the New York delegation) Is 
probably the most hated mlln in 
Washington!' Prominen'! fig. 
ures such as Ronald Reagan, 
George Murphy, Adam Clayton 
Powell, Thomas Dodd, and Ed-
ward Brooke were discussed. 
In addftion, ReJY!'esentative Res. 
nick's own fine record toward 
constru<!tive a.cbion was broug'ht 
out at the suggestions of the 
members. 
(Cont'd on Page 2, Col. 4) 
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Editorial 
Bryant's 'Parking Problem 
By Paul Pictrlls 
The paf'1king si,tuatioll for the CDmmuten~ of Bl'Yflnt College 
has eunsed quite u stir £llnong the student body, Ullon asking the 
student" how they felt "bout the pWblem tl,ese were some of the 
l'e'pHes. . 
"'I'hey .hould ,toke down the 8J:OO A.M.-j():OO A.M. No Parl{lng 
signs.'! 
"Te!'l'i1hlc, they oug1h t to hui'lel a parking lat." 
~ul"hey Rhould lnke down t'he No Parking signs on Benevolent 
Street." 
IIff you 'Come late you cun't find a p'al'ldng space unless you 
park 3 01' 4 blocks away." 
IIlf there is a solu tion to this pl'oblem, immediate actioll 
should :be tiakC:!ll; [ myself hav(~ received 3 tickets just trying to 
get to C\IUSS on time." 
'HecenUy, in rcsp"JII:w to this situation. Fred Lowry, President 
of U,e Student ISenate, up·pointed ,Paul Delude and Bill Arndt as 
co-chail'mell of II committee to investigute und seek a possibte 
so'lution ,to the parkin,g' .problem. rrhe immediate plans of the 
cOlllmittee were two·fold: ('1) 'Petitions to be signed .by the stu-
dent hody and (2) Questionnaires to be sent to the resirlents situ-
ated in Bryant's vicinity. Upon g-athering the s'tatistical eiIl'ta the 
inrformation '\Vililbe rprcsented to Dr. J'acc>bs for study, If success-
ful it will then ,be sent to the 'I'm/fic and Control Division of the 
city of Pl'Ovidence llnd eventually to Mayor Doorley. 
'I'he adual C'onni'ct is reg'nl"r1 to the parldng facilities ap'pears 
to be one between the residents lind ,l1lC College. 'I'he residen·ts pay 
taxes 'I1nd are entitled to privacy but the students of the college 
have rights also. Since Bryant is a college 'and a non-,profit ol'g'an-
ization released from taxes. the traff·ic division has in the past 
tenrled to lis ten to the t!lX ,raying residen,ts. Another reason for 
the signs is politi'cal: for example, the 8:0() AJM.-10:00 A.M. No 
Parking signs llrc there fot· fire pl'evC'n"tion 1}m1poses which of 
course is l"idiwlous. We can only h(}pe th"t this plan does come 




As every student who has 
studied lruw knows, a l'equil'e~ 
men t ,to a ·bin'ciing contract is 
the element called "considera-
tion." In brief "the law requires 
each party to an agreement to 
giye~ something in return for 
what he receives, the so called 
"quid 'pro quo." Its value is un-
important either rubsolutely or 
relatively to the item received 
if in fact it is wh",t the (}pposite 
party Bou'ght in exchange. 
'In II Massachusebts case that 
WIlS appealed to the state's high-
est court before it was decided 
with fmlllity, a suceessful busi-
nessman agreed to allow his lady 
fri~nd occupancy of his beautiful 
penthouse Il'pal"mnent bha t waR 
othel"Wise not in use. 'Dbe lady 
insisted 011 a twenty-year lease, 
ho,vever, bef'ore she woulel enter 
such an al"l'angemen t. Where-
upon, tI,e parties laughingly 
agreed that the lessol" would 
gran't her the right to live in 
the premises fol' twenty years 
lind as rent the lessee would 
give the lessor, on the first of 
every yeaI', {)nc ",red, red rose." 
,])he wri tten lease was drawn 
by bhe attorney accordingly. 
When the lessox's spouse 
learned "f the tl'ansaction she 
ohjected so strellu\)usly that our 
hero was forced to ask his 
tenant to vaente. 'I'he ladY re-
fused to cooperate, however, and 
a lawsuit to evict her '\Vas initi-
ated. The defendant relie'd upon 
her C(}nt~act of lease in alleging 
t!hlllt she had a perfect right to 
l'emain for twenty years. 
The issue in the case was 
whe'ther bhe plaintiff had re-
ceived any "consideration" for 
the twenty year grant, for if he 
had, there existed II v'ulid con-
truct and his law action would 
iail: whereas if he bad not re-
ceived any such uconsidel'ution" 
there was no contmct nnd the 
defendant had no right to re-
main in the pen thouse. 
The court held there to Ibe a 
contract and bhus decided in 
favor of the defendant on the 
grounds tlhat th" l'equisi'te con-
sideration ill' fnet was present 
in the form of the 'Og'l'eemen t, 
ruling thut "it is n<1t within the 
purview of the court to measure 
the adequacy Df considerution. 
It maHers not h(}w very V'alu-
a'ble or how very valuele-as the 
COflsid(~ration may ,be, as long as 
bhat what was bargained for." 
SNO' QUEEN 
(Continued from Page'l) 
Also appearing on the show 
will be the GRENADIERS, who 
have toured wit.h such outst.and-
ing grou·ps a8 the KINGSMEN. 
'I'he dunce will begin at 7:00 
p.m. and mmlic will be continu-
ous to twelve. 
A schedule of pric(ls is listed 
below: 
TV CIl"cltd T';e"et: $6.50 
F1'idall E-ven'ing: $4.00 couple 
Saturday Evening: 1.75 pel" 
head (25¢ off if going to the 
!lfternoon game) 
The brothers of Sigmn Lamb-
da Pi are proud to o/l'er the stu-
dents of Bryant College a week 
of Sno' Queen activities. The 
weekend brings to an end all of 
the excitement that has built 
up On campus. 'I'his weekend 
will be remembered for many 
years to come as Sigma Lambda 
Pi's weekends always ure, Be 
Bure to attend the Coronation 
tonig/ht, and again Saturday 
night for the dance at the gym. 
'I'HE ARCHWAY 
INDIANS 
(Continued from I'u,ge 1) 
actioll-'l1acke-d eveni.ng came 
when DeQuatlro drove the right 
side of the court only to be 
forced to the buseline by three 
Nusson vl·nyers. Dril,bl1ng the 
",,,eline, he fed Smile with a 
beuutiful pass rig-ht undel' the 
bucket nnd Tom dropped it in 
for a really i'mpl'essive two· 
{minter. 'flhe comhined relhou/ld-
ing' ell'orts of Smile, ne Quattro, 
Ted AI8u'Jl, Joe GoddllJ'<I, and 
Dick Pett.ee, who also got 13 
POilllls, gave BrYHnt complete 
domination of ,the ,})Onrd!' over 
the big-ger Nasson squ>ad. 
It took 110 time at nil for the 
Indialls to get rolling with ex-
cellently rUB fast bl'eaks. Figur-
ing .Bryant would soon tire from 
the fast l'unning game, DOWi-
chard started platooning his 
Nusson squad in hopes of keep-
ing five resteci men 011 the court 
at all times. Even this type of 
substituting was of little help 
to Nasson'H effort as the Indians 
got strongcr and stronger whi'le 
the minutes ticked away. 
The summury: 
llRYAN'l' N'23) 
DeQwattro, 5·""16; Smile, 15-
6-'36; McVcigih, 2-0·4; Alsu'P, 2-
0.-4; Pettee, tl-1~13; MdM'allus, 
23~7; (hoay, 1n~5-~5; Atvurez, 
o~a~~~; Y'ntes, 1~O~2; Goddard. 2-
0-4; Hoyt, 0-4-4. Totals, 'W-
i!il"123. 
NASSON (72) 
Luthe, 12~O~24; Pound, 2~O~4; 
IInl'1'iman, 5-'6-'15; Dennett, 0- ~ 
1~1; Lalle, 1~O~2; Edckson, o-o~ 
0; Ti8dnle, 4.19; Congden, 3-1-7; 
D r'owuc, Z-2-fi; Lewis, O~O-O: 
Allen 0-1-1; Cartcr 1.1-3; lI!on-
I:el"o, 0-0-0. 'I'otals, aO-12-72. 
With the N'aS8on gam'e tucked 
RMcly away as a victm'y, Bry-
ant moved ove'l" to .!Biddeford for 
anot'her Naismith Con'fel'ence 
battle with St. Fruntis College. 
Altholrgh ilryant led by HS much 
as 17 points midway vhrough 
the Hccond ·half, thc gamc waH 
far from 1)(~illg over llS the well 
roundcd und aggressive St. 
Francis cluh just never gave up. 
'fhe Redmen played Bryant 
even through mo"t of the tlrst 
half with veteraIl~ Ed Gllgnon, 
BcJb Gha'bert, and newcomer 
Hocco Fcr"nnnti putting on a 
good ~h.ow for t:he home crowd. 
The score a t the huH Was Bry-
unt 41, 'St. Francis 35. 
It was 11 good team effort in 
the second h'alf that put the 
Indians far enongh out in i,ront 
of St. Franc'is to enllble them t'o 
leave the court witJh another vic-
tory in the bag. 'l'om Smile, 
drOIJping in 39 points, wag high 
point man once again as he 
along wi·th. 'I'ed A'isurp, Dick Pet-
tee, John McVeigh. and George 
Yates did a good tough job On 
the boards. Don Gruy got 11l 
points and Alsup had 10. 
T<he summary: 
BR~AN'I' (88) 
Alsu'p, 5-0~1O; Alvarez, 0-0-0; 
DeQuattro, 2-0-4; Goddard, 1-2-
4; Gray, 4-5-13; MI:lM'anus, 1-0-
'Z; Mc Vei'gh, 4-0-8: lPettee, 2-0-
4; Smile, '13-1'3-39; Yates, 2-0-4. 
Totah, 34-20-88. 
S'I'. FRANC]S (&1) 
Dal,ton, ,1-1-3; Ferannti, 12-7-
&1; Ch:oIbert, 5-j)~19; Gagnon, &-
YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Of eoul'sc , some politics and 
interesting 'anecdotes as well 
were injected into Mr. Hesnick's 
tales; perhaps, the most inter-
esting part was the Jll'eS~n!.H-
~tion or' all arbitrary elassiflcH-
tion system O.I his own design. 
He said Lhat after mudl deliber-
utioJl Hnd unalytical treatment, 
he has distinguished I.ctween 
the nJajol' parties in terms of 
progTcss with n brief two words: 
Demol:I'uts, "Go'] und Repuhli-
eans, UStop." 
The Ilext meeting nf the 
Young Democrats w'ill be held 
in Alumni Hall on Dc"(!ember 
1!:it. Anyone interested in joill-
ing is welcome to attend. 
Progress for 
Providence 
Progress for ProviduIlce, the 
loeal anti-poverty agency, is 
again inv·iting Providence cnl-
It:~g'e students to ptrrticipnte in 
its volun«,er efforb. Tlte fol-
lo.wing lettul', from the Director 
of Progl'ess for Pr-ovidence, 
,pells out the details orr the 
progl'am and how interested 
students should apply. 
Denr Mr. Lowery: 
Progress for Providence, Inc., 
the local antipoverty coordinat-
ing agency, wishes to extend an 
invitation to college students in-
tt~rested in contributing their 
time doing volunteer work in 
youth guidance with ekprived, 
uliellLLted and poverty-stricken 
child1'en in the Providence inner-
city neighborhoods .. 
Progl'e~s for Providence staff 
Iinles liP socially and culturally 
deflriVt~d inner-city neighhor~ 
hood children with College Stu-
dent Volunteers on n one-to-
one basis. The College Student 
Volunteer·s aet as role models, 
tutors, friend8, hopefully achiev-
ing' a widening of the mental 
and social horizon of the child 
assigned to them. The one-to-
one relationship provide~ com· 
panionship and enrichment to 
the individual child. ARsign-
men ts and supervhdon of College 
Student Volunteers is provided 
by our eigbt Neighborhood Re-
source Uni t Coordina tors. 
Eacb student participating as 
a College Student Volunteer in 
our program will have an op~ 
jJortunity to assist an individual 
child, to contribute to the full 
(lxtent of his ca.pabilities, and 
to participate as a Volunteer in 
the War on Poverty. 
Very truly yours, 
Paul A. Buckley, A.C.S.W. 
,Director of Casework 
l~U: Partesano, 3-il-7; Mooney, 
2-2-G; Berube, 0.Jl.-1; Walsh, 1-
0-2: Mandk, 0-1-1. Totals, 2S-
23-81. 
-Bryant faces porwerful Uni-
versity of Maine (Portla.nd) to-
morrow at 2:30 .p.m. in the Hope 
High School Gymnasium. On 
Monday, Bryant travels to 
Bl'idgeport to take on Sacred 
Heart University. Wednesday, 
the Indians play host to Bar-
rington College in an 8 :00 p.m. 
Nai~mith Conference encounter. 






The Acimbsi()ns Otfice of nry~ 
ant ·College is in the midst of 
its 'busy seasnn, According to 
MI'. George C, Craig, Denn of 
admission!', the udmissions staff 
at Bryant College hus u!.:cepted 
llllIllCTOLlS invitatiolls to attend 
college oricntalilHl progrums for 
hig-h scho(Jlers 'who nrc Cllrrent~ 
ly fnced with the fll'().blem of 
selecting und applying to t1 
L~ olle g'f!, 
November ilt) and 17, Mr. 
CI'aig attended a two-day con-
ference at the Neptune Town-
~hip and <MiddletuwlI Township 
High Schools ill Monmouth 
County, N. ,T. About 20 high 
schools were represented and n 
considerable number of colleges 
uttended the conference accord-
ing to ~Tr, Craig. 
wrhe conierences," said Mr. 
Craig, "have a dual purpose: to 
exchange information with the 
colleges involved, and the high 
schools want to find out the 
current positions of the l'al·tici~ 
paling colleges." wrhe second 
purpose of the conferellees," snid 
.Mr. Craig, His tD meet with 
groups of students and parents." 
Mr. William cD. Sprenger, Ad-
miHsions Counselor, also l·epre~ 
"en ted ilryant -College last week 
in a similar two~day regional 
parley at the Western Suffolk 
County, Long Island Conference 
in Decr Park, Long hIland, A 
cross section of all ty,pes of 
business, liberal u"rts, and mili~ 
tary colleges attended that con-
ference. 
On November 20, Mr. Walter 
S. ClInie, Afisoeintc Dean of Ad-
mission.';, will conduct admis~ 
sions interviews with prospec-
tive stucients at the Sheraton-
Eaotlanci Hotel, Portland, Maine. 
On November 30 and Dec(,··mhel· 
I, Mr. Currie will conduct inter-
views at the Sheraton-Plaza 
Hotel, Boston, On December 6 
and 7, the tour will continue 
with Mr. Sprenger at the Hotel 
Roosevelt, N. Y. High school 
student" of Garden City, Lang 
Island will hear abou t Bryant 
College when Mr. :Sprenger visits 
the Garden City Hotel, Long 
Island, on December 8. Decem-
ber 9 and 10, 11k Sprenger will 
be a t the Governor ·lIIO\'l~S Hotel, 
l\Iorrist()wn, N. J. 
'I'he tour tha t the Bryan t Col-
lege Admissions Staff is partici-
pating in to interview high 
school students is conducted by 
the Educational Advisory Cen-
ter. 
Mr. Craig said that his staff 
makes 12 to 1'5 trips through-
out the year to keep high schools 
and students informed about 
Bryant College;" 
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NO' QUEEN CANDIDATES 
Name of Spollsodng Frnternity: 
Kllppn Tuu 
Nnm(~ of Sponsoring Fraternity: 
rr'nu Epsilon 
Name of Hponsoring Frnternity: 
Phi Sig-rna Nu-
Name of SJHlIlsoring Fraternity: Nnmc of Sponsoring Fraternity: 
Alphn Omicron Beta Sigma C~li 
Cnnllidlltc's NIII1IC: Connie Sul-
I 
Cal1(lidnte'B Nllme: Lisa Dorn~ Cundidate's Name: Nancy A. Candjdate's Name: Kathryn HOM Candidate's Name: Fl'unc(!:3 
Jivan inqucz Perrone rogen .r cnnne Vulati 
IIigh School Activities: Captain, 
DramaticR Clu'h; Newspu:per;, 
.Tunior nnd Senior Prom Com~ 
mi tte(~; Studen t Council; vot-
.d mo,t athletic and hest ,,11-
round girl 
.",,,,",,y,, '"". Ilt Bryant: Alpha Ph.i 
K'nppa, A thletic Directress; 





Plnlls: To become a sec-
N!tllry for an insur.llnce flim 
High School Activities: Syn-
chronized 'Swimming Club, 
Tl'ea~ul'er; College Pl'CPBl'U-
tOI"Y IClulb, CommHtee Ch1uir-
own; Ii'reneh Club 1 nnd 2; 
Student Council 1, 2, a. 
Activitie" lit Brynnt: 'Pledge 
Mistress of Kwppa Delta Knp-
pa 
Favorite Hobbies: Sewin'g, 
swimming, reuding 
Yem' of Arrival: 1964 
Yeur of Graduation: 1969 
Age: 20 
Major: Legal Seereeu";al 
Future PII\n~: iLegal secretary 
of Ilethleh"m Steel C,,"pora-
tion 
Name of Sponsoring Fraternity: 
Beta Iota 'Beta 
Candidate's Name: Phyllis Cor-
reia 
Iligh School Activities: Glee 
:Club, Volley Hall, Student 
Council 
Activities at Brynnt: Sig'll1a Iota 
Betll Sorority, Ski Club 
Favorite Hobbies: SIding, seW-
Hobbies: Horseba~k ing 
of Graduation, 1968 
Education 
Plans: Teache~ 
Yellr of Arrival: 1965 
Year of Grllduation: ·1%8 
Age: 10 
Major: Exeeu tive Secret'ary 
Future PlaM: To work for the 
governmen t in Washington 
High School Activities: Class 
,Sec'l'c>bu'y, 2, ~'I, .:Ii Clerical 
l!~ditor of Yearbook! Senior 
Yenr; R. I. Honor Society 
Activities lit Brynnt: Pledge 
Mistress of Sigma I'ota Xi, 
President of Harl'iet Hall, 
Dormi tory Council Secretary 
Favorite Hohbies: Dancing, pi-
nno, sports, reacl'ing, se".ving 
Y N\r of Arrival: l!:Hi4 
YClir of Grndulltinn: H}68 
Age: 2{) 
Majur: Teacher Education-SeeR 
retal'inl 
Future Plnns: Business tencher 
-secondal'Y lf~vel; Muster's 
Degree in Education 
Name of Sl)Onsoring Fraternity: 




Hi"h School Activities: R. I. 
Honol' Society, Glee ClUb, 
Student Council, Li'brarian, 
Yearhook Staff 
Activities at Bryant: Phi Up~i-
Ion Sorority, Intramural 




Yenr of Arrivul: 1964 
Year of GradUlltion: 1ge8 
Age: 19 
Major: Teacher 'Education 
Future Plans: To teaeh on a 
Becondary level 
High School Activities: Ski Club, 
French Club! Dlue Triangle 
(YlWOA), Girls' Athletic As-
sociation, Russian Club! Phi 
Beta Pi 'Sorority, Chairman of 
Senior Boll Committee 
Activities at Brynnt: Ski Club, 
youth Guidance, Dean's List, 
Vice 'President of Bryant Hull 
Favorite Hohhies! Skiing, piano! 
cooking, l'CHHling 
Y(~ar of Arrivlll: 19H5 
Year of Grnduntinn: 19,69 
Age: W 
Major: Marketing 
Future Pions: To become n buy-
er of women"s clothing for a 
large depuI'tment store 
Sigma Lambda Pi 
Pre,ldent: BaffY Zimmerman 
Vlce-PreJldenf: Jon Kop/an 
Treasurer: Uowi€l Pasko ..... 
Secretory: Rat 
'I'he Brothers of Sigm" lianvb-
da Pi would like to wish all the 
candidates for Sno' Queen the 
be,t of luck this weekend. 
With all the fun and pleasure 
that sUlTounds Sno' Queen 
Week, n bi t of hud news has 
entered the picture. Sigma 
Lambda Pi is losin·g its first 
brother because of that lton'ible 
institution known as the dl·afL. 
Dave Gold, a bl'Other of Sigrna 
Lambda Pi for 3 years, is leav-
ing fol' Air Force boot caTnIp 
Decembel- 10. Althoug'h drat ted, 
Brother Dave used his typical 
charm an<l somehow managed 
to join a reserve unit. While in 
the fraternity Dave held the 
offices of Histori'an and Treas-
urer and was always II hard 
worker. Dave was typical of 
the sp1rit a Sig'll1a Lambda Pi 
High School Activities: C .. ptain 
of Cheerle;;:tdet·s, Business 
!'IIanager of Ymu,book, Pep 
Club, Ubrarian Statr, Dt"arnn 
Club 
Activities at Bryant: Sigma 
Larnbda Thet!\ Borol'ity, office 
of Historian 
Fnvorite Hobbies: Sewing ilnd 
dancing 
Year of Arrival: 19H5 
Year of Graduat.ion: lfHi7 
Age: 18 
Major: Executive Secl'etarinl 
Future Plans: To work tor ttle 
governm£!nt 
Brother possesses! and Ollr best 
wishes go with him. 
On the happy side of things, 
we would like to congrntlllatc~ 
AI Haas and Sue Carp on their 
recent engagementj Ron Reutm' 
and Ellen Z!lslo;wan, find Rat 
and Shelly Weiner on their re-
cent pinnings. 
Sigma Lambda Pi held its 
Smoker on Novemibe'!' ~1. We 
had a good turnout of intere'sted 
men and the music was provioed 
by the 'Heapin' He].pin'. Movies 
of previous Sno' Queen Week-
ends were shown and re'fresh-
ments and dancing followed. 
At this time congl'atulations 
must go out to Jeff and Al for 
their achievement the last three 
weeks, 'Ron 'Reuter for arrnng~ 
ing sleeping quarters for the 
ILLoving 20," Rfi!t for adding a 
new Inne to the New Yorl, Thnl-
way, and to the m .. gnificent pig 
chlU'scrs Howie,IHnnk, and Mike, 
who far some uneJ<Jplllinalble rea-
son could not c'ateh a pig the 
way they should have. 





Beta Sig-ma Gamma 
MaIda Filhl1lDn: PreJidont 
Jono GCfshkolf; Vice P'Iuidcnt 
'relic Grant; Sccrotory 
Eileen VOJconccl/os: TrcaJurer 
Mary Klfpcck: PledgD Mistress 
By Jaue Coulombe 
,Sno' Queen is finally herel To-
night the Sheraton-Biltmore 
will be invaded by hundreds of 
Bryunt £icudents enjoyi:ng all un-
forgettable evening. I'm sure 
everyone is just as curiolls' as I 
111m to find out \vh.o will reign 
as BrYlll1t College's l\f'iBS SilO' 
Queen for W67! 
Bi'g pluns are in store for 
our off-night, too. Beta Sigma 
GtU.nHnn will present tho i'Ullt'HS-
tic OOW8l'LLS and the Gl~EN­
AIDLEWS in the gYIll tOIllOlTOW 
night. Join the crowd and come 
on along; We're promising you 
a fabulous weekelld! 
All bhe sislers Wan t to thanl< 
those girls Who have dnnntcd 
their homes for our pas't Ill'PllY 
hOllrs. We greatly ILl'llreci"ted 
your COOPe1'tltiOIl, girls. Your 
hOllies helped to m'ul<e Olll' h'''PPY 
homs the Sucee"" that they have 
been. 
Once "gain .I'd like to congrat-
ulal(~ Ollt" bowling tenTH on their 
terrific work. Keep those 
strikes coming in (let's try to 
bent YOlll" fl1ul'Hjn~u-row record, 
Mnry)! 
Beta Sigma Gamma's Forlnal 
T"" will be held on Sunday, 
.Tnnu'uI"y 8. All Freshmen "nJ 
Indepelldents urc invited to at-
te'nd. 
Alpha Theta Chi 
Fraternity 
Pre~/dent: Gontr.,. Clark, II 
Vlco-Prejldenl: Harry Erickson 
Socrotary: Jim Martin 
rrea~urur: Jon Campoau 
By Bill Nicolo 
The hrothers of AOX are 
]lroud to ha vo rotained the title 
of lIFoobball Cham-pions" for the 
secoud year in n. roW ,by defeat-
ing Ohi Gamma Iotu on Tuesday, 
Novemher 15. 
Congrntultltions go to hath the 
de:fcnsive and 'Offensive touros 
Who fought like champions all 
season long. The fraternity ex-
presses congratulations also to 
the senior members of the team 
-HnITY Erickson, Tony De-
Quattl'o, Ted Alsup, Jim Mar-
lin, and .T Oil 'Cnml,enu-all of 
Whom have left their mark on 
AOX's football history. AIl in 
all it was a great season, and 
kOX is looking fOlWnrd to tho 
comlletition in ibasl{ctball and 
BO'fbbalI. 
Thanl{s go to Jim Squadrito, 
Joe Goddard, Manny Alvarez 
who nIl did " great joib in the 
pig chase. 
AOX held its annual Spllgllettl 
Supper on Sunday and every-
one had a great time. Entertain-
ment was provided by the Great 
Vincent, Hypnotist alld .by Irma 
('B.B.). 
The brothers of Alpha Theta 
Chi Fraternity would like to con-
gratulate the president, Gentry 
Clark, on the new addition to 
his family. Best of health to 
YOUT little girl, Gentry_ 
Sigma Lambda 
Theta 
President: LInda SlraauJQ 
VieD Pfluldont: Ruth Ann Sumner 
Secretary: Lori Lo/cJ< 
TtoaJurer; 010110 Luoma 
By Luurie Mund 
.All of the sis tel's wish to con-
gratulate !i'run for d:oing such a 
fine job lust night. You were 
renlly g'l'ewt, unci we wish Y(JU 
Illl the best toniWht. Kee]1 that 
beautiful smile; we're all be· 
hind you. We would also like 
to wish onr bl'dthel's luck to-
morrow nigh t. Y'Our display WU5 
reully funtus,tic. As " closing 
nnle on SilO' QUeen, we horpe 
thut SLP Hnd iEEG huve suc-
cess with the-h weekend. 
On the Sports Scene, TH,ETA 
hus been having fun with vol-
le),bulI, but they are trying und 
putting up II mighty good flght. 
B(}I.vling is "'n little serious, as 
'11HE'l'A halds n st"ong lead for 
til'::It fJI'm~e. You girls are doing 
a tremendolls job, and we're all 
vcry proud of you. Keep tip the 
gT,,"t work III! on 1'HETA'S ac-
Ul'ity li"t: Our 1'·:0A will be 
held THIS SUNDAY, DECmM-
DEll 1,1, ut the Oongress Air-
POl't Motor Lodge: tl'au8tportll.~ 
tiOll will be Jlrovided. The time 
i" 1-8 lind the attire is Sunday 
dress, If you UTe not receiving 
nn iHvitatioll but would like to 
llttend, eontat~t llny one of th~ 
sistCl'K for arrangements. Also, 
on WElD., DEC. 14, THE'l'A 
will 8wing into the Christmas 
spirit. 1'IH~ sisters a,long with 
'[L'IlY interested ireSllnnIll1 and 
indepenciefl'ts will go carolillg 
from 7-8 to a nursing home and 
convent on Waterman St. After 
thut we will finish up our em'ol-
ing' on Be C'ampus and then to a 
nice Wlll'nl J1lace for hot cocoa 
unci dOllll ts. Get in touch with 
any sister if you wOllld like to 
come along. T,his is done every 
ycnl' Hnd is alr\vays cnjoyerl by 
everyone. Paclat-Run into a.ny 
fllong-loHt" cousins la-tc.Jy?! I!!! 
Kuthy--"\vould you lil<e lessons 
in lighting smol<es or would 
you prefer to tOll't u fire-hy_ 
dl·unt·!?'!? DON'T FORGET 
THETA'S 1'EA SUNDAY, DE-
OEMIJlER 11, TRANS.PORTA-
TlDN PROVIDElD. SEE YOU 
Tl-rElI~E I I I II 
Phi Upsilon 
Pr,aldllllt! Barbara Flore 
Vlco-PreJldellf: Gingor Richard 
~~~~:~~~~: 1i~ne~a;,r~Ic~~~dr Cloo 
P/edgo M/stulH: Elloetl Maher 
'Phi U!,silon will hold its all-
Illl'ul Tea on Decen]ber 11 at 2 :()O 
p.m. The Tea will be held a't 
the home of Ginger RiCJhllrd. 
TranSpOl"tlltion wiN be Jlrovided. 
We will meet in front of the 
Union. We hope many af you 
are able to attend. 
Good luck to Sigma Lambd'a 
Pi and Beta Sigma Gamma for 
n successful Sno' Queen week-
end. 
Good luck tonight to oUl' can~ 
cii,hite Lillian Ritchio. You did 
a good joib, Lil! 
Many thanks to the sis'ters 
Who he>ped with the display. 
Hi, BU<lI{wheat--iBeen out in 
the rain la'te1Y?-EM. 
Dick Jl.-'£'hall'ks for not 
imowing me last week. No more 
Bermudas! 
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Wlbat '[Cbe ~reek5 ~re 1!\oing 
Delta Sigma Chi 
Carla Hyde: President 
Carole D'lJrlell; Vice President 
Karon Carloy: Secrelary 
LInda Ferranti: Treasurer 
By O'B 
OUl' cflllg'ratuiatioTlS Hnd best 
wishes go out to Sno' Queen 
candidate, Nancy -F'inegan. We 
know you'll dn a g'1'e-at job, 
Nallcy! 
On the sports scene, DEX is 
still in th.ere lighting. We beat 
Eldridg" in volleyball, lind lost 
n squlY"ker I.?) to Dyer Hall. 
Bowlin'g ~eenHI to be OUI' sport! 
\Ve've been pl'nyin'g !i00 ball so 
ear thi8 yeaI'. Scoonie, you real-
ly had !l greut third game l,,"t 
week! 'And Carb p'iclced np H 
0-7-10 split! WOW!! Elaine, 
you're improving every gnme! 
lCeep it np, ldds!! 
Plam~ ar~ nil'eady being made 
fol' Olll' lisnl"prise" to be held 
tho first weekend after Christ-
11las vntation. Keep in tOllch to 
IClal'll more!! 
'H;ns an;pbody noticed ... the 
Uni()n iEi beginning to looIc like 
Lns Vegng .. Christmns is 
l'ellliy in the nil' .. examB are 
just uTound the nrrnel' 
ever'yone is broke., tempers 
nrc short. ... sehool if) drag--
g'ing!!! 
Phi Sigma Nu 
Jlullident: Da~e Of)ne~Jdes 
Vlcll~J'resJdenl; lIoh DeCeJor/J 
Secrolury: Ken CrYJlal 
Trealurer: Ray Oablj 
By Bob Goudreau 
,First of 1111, the unllual Phi 
Sig'l11a N 1I Smoker wus a trem-
endous success. There was a 
hig turllout fot' hoth Phi Sig and 
SIX. Music W'IS provided by the 
W{}ody~ a VCl'y pop.lllul' and 
very c'!"puble Rhode Island 
groll'p. Speeches were. made by 
[10th fuculty udvisors Mr. J{)hn 
Rr~Ilza and Mr. Lee W'eavel'i 
President, Dnve Benevides; 
Pledgc'mastel', Joe Nidzyn, and 
short speeches hy the other 
thb·teen of ricers. We thunk all 
for wmin'g and also the social 
pledges for the worl< they de-
voted in preparation for the 
8ll1oker. 
On the sports scene, the Phi 
Sig bowling team is ill the 
~pot1ight at the present. The 
team consisting of Ken Crystal, 
17fJ ave .. ; Bunny DeCesuris, 165 
'ave.; George Goodm!an, 165 ave.; 
Ivan Purdy, 15'5 ave.; and Brian 
Kent, 14'5 '!lve.; are in first 
]llnee in the fra:teruity league. 
'Dhsir oyerall point accumula-
tion is 29 wins and 9 losses. 
ILast Saturday the annual Phi 
Sig Chrisbmas Banquet was held 
at the Castle in Bristol, Rhode 
IsI'and, and was both successful 
and enjo)'able. 
Last but not least, Best of 
Lucie to Rhi Slg's candidate for 
Sno' Queen, Nancy Perone. Also, 
best of luck to the brothers of 
'Sigma Lambda iPi on their week-
end. 
Beta Iota Beta 
Presidellt: Art Wexler 
Vice~PrcsidfJnr: DIck Durant 
Secrolary: Mike Shapiro 
Treasurer: Pele Newell 
By Goulc 
Due to unforeseen circum· 
stnnces over which huve 1'10 
control, I fniled to submit all 
article la&t week; however I 
will attempt to bring you up to 
date. BI:B's iliuskebball team 
lool{s like II strong con-tender 
for the crown again this yea!', 
although it hU5 held hut one 
fo]'m'al practice. Our volley team 
also loo'ks like a //win:nel· II with 
our A'LLCS1\""1'ji)I~S: "Chun-
key," "Andy (1'RUE BiLUE) 
Strianese, :Mike Shapi1'o, "Buz-
l";ie H , IlZorb", "Freddie", 413.0" 
Ursin, "Lido", nnd of course 
Coach "PIclYW". (O.C. is also 
working very ,hurd with his 
cheerleaders). Well, on the so-
cial ocelle Em held another of 
its notewol·thy hnll parties last 
F'dday at which IIO.C." A-"GO-
GO found his -true mate in 
Em'le, Ilnd no one could Bcem to 
turn the III oft'. They're audition-
illg I'or the Ted Macl{ Original 
Amateur Hour this week. Good 
Lucid You'll definitely need it. 
"STIMNG" GREENOUGH also 
dazzled the crowd with his 
MERRY-CiO-HOUND DANCE. 
Congratuititions to Mike Thoma 
and IIRuggie" for their scores 
on the Grad Beillrds, and Jacl{ 
'Mulfol'J on hiH recent marriage, 
We're all confident that our 
SNO' QUEEN display is un 
award winner along with our 
candidate, Phylis Coneia. As a 
finnl llote TO WHOM IT MAY 
GONGEThN, it seems as though 
Evcrett YllRhu.rian kindu' has 
tho eye fol' the Hcutic" in the 
hack sent of the "F'OX POINT 
EX'PRESS." 
Chi Gamma Iota 
Raft Cloe: Pflu/dent 
Art Pago: Yico Preddent 
J'aul Lourenco: Secretar.,. 
Fronk Kiernan: PledgemaJfer 
By Charlie 
The 'brothers of Chi Gam 
would like to Wanl< all the peo-
ple thnt attendsd our mixer 
over bhe weekend. It Was a 
great success. The brothers are 
busy building their display for 
8'no' Queen. This displ"y will 
featu)'e Christmas in Italy and 
will depict a canal scene in 
Venice. All the brothel"s are ac-
tively taking part in building 
the display. TIle brothers would 
lil<eto Ivish Lillian Ritchie tbe 
best of luck in Sigma Lumbda 
Pi's "'no' Queen jUdging. Good 
luck S.L.P. 011 your weekend. 
The weekend waS n very busy 
one for the brothers. '£'he mixer 
took Ull most of the time of the 
brothers; however, there was 
time enough for a few parties 
on Friday night. James Kotsnf-
Us would like to thank hosts 
Tom Finn and Paul Tl'2eswskl 
for their wonderful hospItality 
last Saturday nig),t. These boys 
will stop at nothing, even giving 
bhe shirt off their backs. 
Tau Epsilon 
PreJldent: Jim Figaro 
IJI Vice Prelident: Dill Sgambalo 
2nd Vice J'resident: Neil Murawski 
TrIJaJurer; Deug Wllkln,on 
Secretary: Jouy Wigler 
PJedgomaJfer: Jack Ringold 
By Thomas B. Pierce 
,Best "f luck to SuP on their 
weekend. The theme of our dis· 
play fo)' Sno-Queen was Chri,~ 
mns in Germany. It con81sted 
of H HoHn>all House, a GerlllJUl 
Tavern. Inside tHwre was a btu-
tender serving native Germam 
while OUr cnndiciate for ana' 
Queen , Lisa Dominquez, cheer-
fnlly decol'1ltcd A Christrna! 
Tree. 
·Lust Saturday uight, Decem· 
bel' :3, TJoC held its Hnnnal Christ. 
mas Party. After the cooktail 
hOlll' a uutt'et dinner WHf! served, 
Ilnd WIIS followed by the ex· 
change of gifts uncI dancing. 
The Brothers exchanged hum. 
Ol'OllK gifts. 
On the ~port scene, Mike 
Cannata, athletic director, i~ 
,Imping llP the volleYbuIl and 
busluytbnll tenTIlS in ho·pe of a 
very successful Benson in ene-h. 
GOOD LUOK TONIGHT 
'I;1:SA""! 
Alpha Phi Kappa 
President: Dlan/lo Mlelko 
VlceMPreJldont: Jean Mel/no 
Sccrefary: Calel Fricke 
TreaJurer: Vicki Ger'f'(Jslnl 
Uy Bette Burns 
.Belaterl Birthday Wis'hes to 
Patty Newell. How does it tel!'j 
to be a hig girl now, Putty? 
Hope everyone had an enjoy· 
lible time at Turkey Trot -I 
kllOW one sister did -- Con. 
grutulwUons Maureen on yOUI 
recent pinning to Tom Davi&. 
TOIll - you're ju·st darn lucky! 
To my brothers - please tal, : 
the wagons from my room. 
1'heY'l'e awfully grellsy! 
Congl'lltulations to tbe win.:. 
ners of the PI G CHASE - Prj 
Upsilon and Beta Sigma ChI. It 
was a good job done. After .~ 
for whut other con·test wou~' 
you get a tropby with a pig ",: 
top? 
KT-Thatsure was u wonder·; 
fu 1 weI:! kend. 
Hope everyone had an 
able 1'urkey Day. Sisters -
you hllve fun making cookies? 
'Sully-The Sisters are all 
hind you. We lmow you'll do 
good job at SilO' Queen. 
MOVIE OF 
THE WEEK 
DEC. 14 
WHO'S 
BEEN 
SLEEPING 
IN MY 
BED 
